
Book of Revelation Review
Answer Key

Greetings Sunday School Family,

Please see the answers below.

1. Which of the seven churches struggled with lukewarm behavior

declared by Jesus in His Letter to that church?

c. Laodicea found in (Revelation 3:14-22)

2. Which church did Jesus say was located where satan had his throne?

b. Pergamum (Revelation 2:13)

3. Which two churches of the seven were not rebuked or corrected by

Jesus?

a. Smyrna and Philadelphia (Revelation 2:8-11 and Revelation 3:7-13)

4. Which of the seven churches did Jesus say had lost its First Love?

c. Ephesus (Revelation 2:4)

5. Which of the seven churches tolerated the False Prophetess referred to

as Jezebel?

b. Thyatira (Revelation 2:20)

6. What was the name of the island that John was exiled to?

b. Patmos (Revelation 1:9)



7. How many Elders had thrones that encircled God’s Throne?

b. 24 (Many places in Revelation. First verse Revelation 4:4)

8. What country were the seven churches located in as we know that

nation today?

b. Turkey

9. The seven lampstands of Revelation was a reference to the 7

c. Churches

10. Jesus referred to Himself as the Alpha and the Omega what does that

mean?

b. Beginning and the End

11. The One that was speaking to John had hair that was?

b. White like wool (Revelation 1:14)

12. The voice of the One speaking to John in his visions sounded like

b. The rushing wind (read Revelation 1:10)

13. When Jesus said the church of Laodicea was neither hot nor cold. He

was about to? Spit you out of my mouth (Revelation 3:16).

14. What kind of crown does the Victorious Believer receive from the

Lord?

b. Stephanos (Revelation 3:11) Use your concordance or Blue Letter

Bible :)



15. One of the 7 churches had a reputation of being alive but Jesus said

‘you are dead’?

c. Sardis (Revelation 3:1)

16. Which 2 False Doctrines were being taught in a couple of churches?

Both answers are correct.

a. Baalam (Revelation 2:14)

b. Nicolaitans (Revelation 2: 6, 15)

17. Finish this statement made by Jesus to the churches ?

He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches.

(Revelation 3:22)

18. False teachers in Revelation almost always taught?

b. Sexual Immorality (Revelation 2:20)

19. What is promised to everyone that reads the words of this prophecy,

The Book of Revelation?

c. A Blessing (Revelation 1:3)

20. Who is the Author of the 7 Letters to the 7 churches?

a. Jesus (Revelation 2)  Jesus dictates and John to

transcribes the letters.


